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EST Wo invite the careful attention o

our readers, especially Democrats, to the

i:rapliic aud eloquent letter of Col. John

"W. Forney, in another column of 's

Jeflersonian.
We believe that it. is nlino.-t-- universal

ly admitted that if Miv Buchanan owe

another for bismore to one man than to

election to the Presidency, that man is

Col. Forney. Mr. Forney loved, cherish

cd nd supported him so long as hi con

Kjicncc justified him in so doing. But

since Mr. Buchanan has deserted --the

pledges of the Democratic party, and has

refused to redeem his owu promise?, and

fanatically persits in n. policy as tyrn me-

al s ever cmenatcd from a uionarchial

government, Col. Forney, as a true and

honest man, above the meanness of wily

and unprincipled politicians, who .go for

party, right or wrong, stops" arid .views

carefully the ground on which tins policy

rests, and become convinced that the
Presideut of his choice has fallen iuto a

fundamental error, aud therefore begs

leave to decline rendering his support in

aid of a policy so subversive of the pt'in-ple- s

of a Republican government.

Iut, read his letter.

The Philadelphia Conference of the

Methodist Epicopal Church, will com-

mence it? ses.-Io- u in Eauton on Wednes-

day noxf, the 2ith inst. It is expected

that there will be about, 300. clergymen
in attendance by far the largest ecclesi-- '
ntical assembly that has ever met in that

place.

CSSf And now, March 8th, lSo3. on

motion of 11. G. M'Murtic, Esq., Lewis
D. Vail was adaiitted to practice as au

Attorney and Counsellor in the Di-tri- et

Court aud Court of Coo m on Pleas of the

City and County of Philadelphia.

Parmers1 Bank at Elizabeth. City.

The Farmers' Hauls at Elizabeth City,

N. C, is making arrangements to wind

up. It has been ascertained that all the

liabilities at the Bank will be paid off,

and the stockholders will occeive seventy

eoiits on the dollar. Ibis estimate i:--

made allowing a loss of SG0,000 for bad

debts. The bill holders are said to be in

no danger of any loss.

Sale of Zfegross.
The Oxford Mercury mentions two

sales of slaves which recently took place

in Lafayette, at which oie nun brought
81 ,450, and four women with four chil-

dren, $5,800. At the second sale, one

nogro a carpenter, brought $1,705. The?c

are high price.
.

Sal3 of th.3 Miin Lin3.
A correspondent of the West Chester

Jlerord sums up the gain already effected
by the sale of tho Mnia Line of the Pub-
lic Works as follows :

Receipts for 8 months 702,iG3
Expenses. do ' "079,571

Profits 832,292
The above is from the report of the

Canal Commissioners.

Iuterot on 7,500,000, 8 months 8250,000
Deduct profits as above 82,292

Actual gjiin by the tax payers,
in. 8' month, by the sale, 8167,79?
Over IwcJiiy-tiiousan- d dollars a month!

"Why does not the Canal Board recom-
mend a sale or the remaining
Works ! Answer They would lose their
own offices, and deprivo their political fa-

vorites of further opportunities of plun-
dering the State Treasury.

Banks. 1 --
A new banking institution, to be called

HThe Merchants Bank of Patterson will
go iuto operation iu Patterson, under the
General Bauking Law, on or about the
15tb inst. The Guardi an says the capi-
tal stock of the new concern will bo 850 -

000, to be increased with the growth of
business. The Morris County bank Tvill

resume business on tho loth. --JExehaiise.

Hot Bread.
The following is from Dr. John G.

Bunting, who has been experimenting
with Alexis St. Martin, the man with ai
hole in his stomach, made by a bullet,
through which can be seen all the pro- -

esse or stages through which the differ
cnt articles of food must pass itf the act
of digestion. Hot bread never digests!
Dear this in mind, reader, if ou are ac
customed to eat the light aud tempting
biscuit at tea, or the warm Joaf which
looks so apetizingupoo your diimer table.
Hot bread never digests at all. After a
long season of fumbling and working

the stomach, it will begin tp fer-- i
menr. and it will eventually betiassed out
of the ttomach a an unwelcome tenant
of that delioate organ, but never digests

never becomes assimilated to or ab-

sorbed by the orgaus that 'appropriate
nutrition to the body. It "is a first-rat- e

dyspepsia producer. The.above is truth,
as it has beee repeatedly proved from ac
tual observation througliUbp Bide c.f AI-axi- s

!

St Martin.

Col. Forney's letter.
Washington, March l2tb,J858.

T lnft Philadetohia on Wednesday on a

hurried visit to some friends here, and 4--

will return, God willing, by tins ovcumg s

traiu,carrying with me tins uurnea ieir

ter, which must t'akc the place of my usu-

al word in the Press of What
a diifercuco between March Ic07 ana

March iSS's! I dwell upon it with tur- -

prisc and grief. One year ago tha.coun-tr- v

was full of content, and at peace with

itself. The hearts of all our people beat
responsively to a noble inaugural, and the
hands of men of all parties were uplifted
to support and strengthen our veuerable

President. The Democrats were united
and iovous. and enzed hopefully into a

trawtuil and victorious future. The Re

publicans were di?maycd, and new polit
ical combinations were auauaouta uciore
the nrosuect of a wie and patriotic poli
ev. Mr. Seward, in the Senate; Mr

Stauton in the House; Mr. Greeley, iu
the Tribune, instead of prepariug new

weanons of attack upon the Admimtra
tiou; were turning their thoughts to those

a

substantial questions upon which all men
a.rrce in this hannv country. Even the
Americans, few iu uumber, could nee no
profit in faction, aud., were. , reconsidering
their plans. The extreme South so apt to

chafe iuto a. passion, was as .calm as

summer's morning. Conservatism in its

very best sense, had taken possession of

the Government. An experienced. 1'resi
dent,. a sure and sagacious Cabinet, a rea
dy Senate iu session, and a.fcUH- - more,

willing Uoue preparing fqr its new term
these constituted the sterling supetruc

turc ot an endunn i conumon oi uauoua
prosperity.

And what a chance has one year pro
duced! I can hardly believe my sense
that I am writing from the capital of my

country, and that my old friend he, to

whom I have borne-almost- , filial relation?
.frnm. iiiv bovhood he to whom I havev - -- j -j

fiilfd in v few hones and fears he for

whom I have dared the frowns of foe

and for whom, during four long years in

the lower house of Cougress the patronag
in my gift was fearlersly bestowed, and
Le knows how gladly and how spoutane
ously, too; lean hardly beJieyc my scn-se- n,

that this is 1 lie, city of Washington,
and that James, Buchanan is President.

What is tho aspect now? One wild

reign of Terror. A test is erected brre,
like .spine horrid iuptrumcnt of torture,
upon which Democrats are tried and exe-

cuted for their opinions. The work of
decapitation has ceased against lifetime
foes,, and is now w,agcd upon old aud
cheiishcd friends. 'Mcu.are removed and
calumniated not .for being opposed to

Democratic principles, but for beiug too.
much iu favor of them. Tho. humblest
Clerk, with his little family, who --

stiug-gles

along on his thousaud dollars a year
must hide. bis. sentiments or leave his
place. For. the bold aud upright JDeuio- -

crafc ho dares to thiuk aloud, therein
.short shrift. If he has an office ho. must
be ready, for the ominous cartel of dismis-

sal on the instant. If he is an inde-

pendent citizen, he is excluded from the
Departments and from the White Hju-- e

like a comou leper. Au army of spies arc
on the alert, huuting for victim. Wo to
the unguarded gentleman who, in. the
presence of oue of these eager caves drop-

pers, may let fall a free opinion! It is at
once caught up and carried, with no lack
of exaggeration, to the car of poner. It
there is ou this round globe a race more
despised in civilized society than any oth-

er, it is the race of informers. The no-

blest invective of the noblest of Irish ora-

tors has made them immortally infamous.
These mercenaries now hold high servki
in Washington. I could name several o!

them from our own State, but I ibrbeai
for the honor of Peunrjlvauia. Thej
glory in their shameless trade.' Broken
in fortune, and reckless of their owu fame,
laughing at conscience in others and re-

jecting it for themselves, they swarm here
anxious to earn their guilty wages. The
most of these creatures, happily, arc the
men who have pursued and persecuted
the President with the same venom which
they now display towards those who dif-

fer from his Kansas policy.
It is their vocation to make, public

here against the intrepid scnti-nii-- ut

of the people; to bully in the hotcU,
to infest the rooms of members, to "pump"
the uew arrivals, to coax the doubtful, to
intimidate the weak, to tupply false mo-

tives for honei-- t differences, to fill the town
with minors of defection aniong the
friends of the Bight, toflatter power, and
to applaud to the echo everything that
falls .from tbe-lip- s of greatness. "Sir,"
said a wise aud good man to mc on one
oeeajon, .Ecvcral years ago, klhe President
rarely hears the truth. He is surrounded
with sycophants, who say only what pleases

him.'' How often this profound truth
is illustratcdl It is said that Fredeiick
.the Gicat I tlinls Lord Brougbain'B

horl fcketeh o.f him contains the statement
would sometimes demand of his minis-

ters to Ulk .to him boldly; and when lfiry
aid he wox5d lose his Umper, and boat
them for their caudor. Thir.earc mmv
good, brave men-i- n Washington to-da- y,

who would givo it heir worst of thoughts the
.worst of Avords,if thejhadthc chance. Bat
the eye of greatness haino welcome- - the
ear of greatucjs no hcarin, for such men.
f they attempt to speakt, they are

turned away or left istandin "alone iu
their glory." Lt me give you hc last
instance of the way things arc done Were.
One of the best men ever sent from Wcoi- -
ern rennylvauia to' our btate 'L"gisla- -

turc was-- Maxwell ssi uaslin.' 1J is very
name is a household word in Washington,
t'ayette, and Greene. Everybody lfked
him during his long residence in the lat
ter county. Honest, 'faithful.intelligeiit.
and brave, he was a. find specimen of ihat
beotch-iru- n clement which has infused

vniany sterling traits into our Pennsyl- -

vauia character. Well, Maxwell is not
ovcr-ric- b; and so, after baring served his
constituents with honor, for many years
he asked for and obtained an Indian

in Kansas about two years so from
President Pierce. He had been a Bu.
chauan standard bearer in Greene county,

.for, I think; some fifteen years, figbtin

cxccllentlriend John L. Dawson in jour
many a hard contest, when the latter led
. I - i ' T nnlnmn ?n
lue auii-jjucuuu- au wmmu u

t was natural that such a man should
feel freo to speak the truth without fear,
especially to save his old chief, Mr. Bu-

chanan, from harm. Maxwell M:Caslin
saw the wicked aud merciless tyrauny in

Lvau3as. His honest nature revolted at
t. lie saw the wau lie nau lanorcu ior

abouUo be damaged by the authors of
this'Bold villanv. What did he do!
Did he wait to thiuk of himself? No!

Like a man who sees his brother in peril
for Maxwell M'Caslin....is about Mr.Bu

channn's ae he rushed in to save him
Lie wrote imploring letters from the ler
ritorv. tcllin" the powers here that they
were deceived. He begged them to halt
in their career, lie told them that the
people of Kausas never would submit to
Lecompton, and .that it, was cruelty to
ask them to submit to it. He appealed
to the friends of the President to diive
off the vermin from, that Territory, who

were hero besieging power, and deluding
mil iipnivhi" the Executive, lhese let
tcrs. written iu all the ardor of old friend
shin, and in thu'cr'edulbus belief that no

. .1. . :. ..iinni tvnn (1 nuestion tncir since ruy ums;
vain hope cost him h's head. One o

thcrii cot into The Press through Mr
KincaiU,-- of pTfduc, now a member of our
Lialaturc. It doomed the writer. Uu
Tuesday last, He was reasoved from hi

littler place' aud his successor appointed
I can realize how thi-- s act of grace will be

received iu Ore'ene county, and. all along
that rebellious frontier. My regret is

deep that by any act of mine by the
publication of that unfortunate letter
I hould have b.eeu the innocent cuse o

his removal. How did he write, let th

following extract from one of his laj--t let
tcrs, (which cannotinjure him now,) spea
to the reader. .."If the L eompton Con

stitution is ndopTed, and the election o

the --1th of January given to the lire
eaters under Calhoun, it will not only
make a dark day iu Kausa, but all over
the Union."' "If the President had stood
his '.round1 with Gov. Walker, amidst the
millions "of conscjTniivc ?;;c ivhq icovld
Itui'e rallied wound him, boat r;orth and
Sdtilli, al.' would have been well. ' THE
GKEAT AND GL01U0US DEMOC- -

RACY WOULD II AVE MAINTAIN-
ED ITS CONSISTENCY, AND STOOD
UPON THE PILL UtS OF ETERNAI
TKUTH AND JUSTICE." This fata
letter is dated on the iGth of February
and as John Campbell, my Irish neigh
bor across the way, is not only a first-rat- e

book-cllc- r, (as well as book reader,) but
i n!.n fond of autographs. I will 2ive this
Utter to him if he v. ill eoaic and get it.

r.nich for Buclcinzham." lTou wil

see that I am comajittinji a rcat impru
dence by writing so plainly. I, certainly
do so with no per.-.ou-al purpose. r!'
frankness may di-tu- rb some schaibihtie

aud may give some givedy and aspir
ing gchtlemen a good chance to help
thotrireives by abuse of mc; and if so,
shall Dot le sorry. Butt claim the rii!
to speak out on this grave suiject. I doi
more iu torrowthauin anger. I feci that we

arp on the verge of a frightful abys; an:
Fn my vocation as an independent journal
1st, aud as one who would to morrow
serve James Buchanan if I felt he was
riiit, with all the ardor of the olden lime
sik-nc- e would be a ciiuic.

But there is a cheerful side to the pic
turr. Yesterday was a bright day for
the paople. There was a gorgeous suu
shine iu the sky and on the earth; aud

seemed tp be breaking from the
clouds of winter, lhere was al-.- o a gi
riou-- ; gleam of hope iu the house. T
great principle of .the will of the majority

.d its majesty, and seemed to be
I - m 9

strong enough to wrestle with the gigan
tic influences that have fettered it so long
Those who differ from Mr. Buchanan so
regretfully on this issue, aud who have
been traduced by' his flatterers for this
difference, felt measurably compensated
by this new victor I heard oue of the
most gifted of these gallant fellows say
last night: "W ould it not be a proud
satisfaction if 'we few, we happy few, we
band of brothers, could save Mr. Bu
ehanan aud the party from this great ca
lamityP

B'it I must',? top, or you will never get
this in J. W. F.

Horrible Tragedy at the Alton Peniten
tiary.

Lrom the St. Louis Democrat, March 10
t
' To, Tlic . Alloa Courier of yesterday
morning we are' indebted for the follow
ing particulars of one of the most singu
lar aud terrible tragedies ever known to
have occurred in the whole country.
jnu v"' a ,o uuuuuut pi iue circumstan-
ces was closed ou Mouday. night at 12 o'
clock. '1 he special dispatch to this of
fice, giving further details, and the results
of the tragedy was received at a late hour
last night. The Courier says :

"One of the most singular cases which
overcame under our observation, or in our
reading, occurred yesterday morning at
the penitentiary in this city.

"A'co.nvict named IJall, from Chicago,
who is now serving out a second terra,
forhied the idea of acquiring his liberty
in the following method. He watched
ins opportunity shortly alter brcaktast,
aud when no other guard was in the hall
surrounding the cells, except Mr. Crabb,
whom he knocked down aud stunned by
a severe plow on the head, then dragged
hiiointopne of the lower cells, tied C.rabbs
bauds behind his back, fastened the cell
door by means of a stick of timber, pre- -
L: i . , . .i . r.
viously put in iuo ceil Dy some confeder
ate, theu drew a huge knife from his bo
som, assisted Crabb to rise, put him

tho door, ,aod threatened him with
death, unless be was allowed to go at lib-
erty.

"Ibis most daring attemp was soon
known, and promptly brought Col. Buck-maste- r

and hia guards to the snot. The
convict threatened Crabb with instant
death if any attempt was made unon tho.
door, holding Ilia knife within .a couplo of
'uu vrauu a urease, jior upward of
an hour Co, Bubkmaster, and bis guards
watched an opportunity to shoot him but
there .bcin but one opening in tho door,

and that quite small, he kept Grabl.con
stantly between him and the opening, so

,h.t bo could ouly bo roaohod tbrogh of
nrhh hodv.yj, J

' Vhno mntfnrsi eontmueu uuin uuuu,
". . . rr . 1

when Crabb mado somo enorc 10 open
the door, but was immcoiauij cu, evc

. ..1 1 1 a 1. 1 iiiriiiirly in iuo uanu uy iu i. --- b -
thn dav the couvict stateu uis terms oi
submiiion to bo a revolver, loaded by
himself, a full suit of citizens dro.--s, SlOu
in moucy, and. to bo diiven out of town

in a close carnage, accompanied oyyrauu
to such a place as he should aeMgnait,
.11 - r I. nf niMil'Cfl 1 11 1 II 11 1 SM !1 Ii 1 1 .an wt mw.v.

T.. ii... ...-.- n ;,. hnwMfir. fio . Duck- -
iu iiiv- - " " -- ,

mntter nrocured a pardon from the Gov- -

emor. to be used at his di.-cretio-n; but up

tn 12 o'clock last ninbtno information
of it had been given to the covict. Ail

J . i .1 : I

shoot the scouudrel. out as ne nau posi- -

tivelY declared he wouia khi orauu u uu gentleman comprising six aaugumia auu
.. .... . i. in .lB ... i t 1

was not instantly lulled nimscir, greai
care had to be taken for fear he might
put his threat in execution. Crabb bad

no arms whatever, the yard guards not

hein" allowed to carry any, and had noth- -

in" whatever to defend himself from any

a Mack of the desperado. .

"About II 'o'clock last night one
. .

of
1

the
V

guards got a shot'at him, but aveneu uis

fire unon a chance of position, tor lear oi

shootin" Crabb.
"The cntrancc to the cell is very nar- -

row, the door of plate iron, with a small

rating at the top tor ventilation.
door opens inward .and is very strongly
fncrnniM Tt is T mnodsib le to iet at thej
i u'iv. uw - - r C3

cotindrel without uinj; great force, which
we learned would be applied this morn- -

1 1 ! I 1 .1 tw. I

in?., Umes.S uc suouiu ue auu. uu..uB iuu
nijrbt. Daring the day great lears were

and for fear of that, active operation
were not pushed forward. Ihosc best
informed think there is now very lithe
danger of his putting his threat into cxe- -

cution. as he must know that death would
instnmlv be bis lot.

"Hall, the convict, is represented to be
. ...i i t

;i most uesperrtic scouuurei. xu ui
his character aud his threats, our citizens
woro much a'armeu for the saiety oi
Grabb who is well known and highly ap- -

preciated and who has a family residing
in the city.

Y(!sterdav. evcntlnnrr was done whichtt y n
could be done consistently with Orabb s
aaf-t-v. No chance would the convict give
for any injury to himself, as be either
studiously kept tho guard between him

and the rating, or laid down against the
do jr. and out of the reach of a shot. He
nrofessed to have no ill feeling to Crabb.
I t
but had deliberately planned this mcth- -

od of gaining his liberty, and would kill
Crabb and then himself unless he was par
doucd and takenout iu the manner stated.

''Before our readers sec this account
this morning, tho desperado will either
have been taken or killed. In either c- -

vent it is to be hoped that Mr. Crabb will
not be injured."

Full and latest Particulars.
Special dispatch to the Missouri Dem.

Alton, March 9, S-- r o'clock, p. m

McKee & Figuback : At 9 o'clock
this morning; Rutherford, the State Sii
poriutendent. and Col. Buckmastcr, War
den, uuder'took to get into the cell of the
prisoner by stratagem. Breakfast was set
ut the cell door iu vessels of larger size
than ordinary, the convict refused to opeu
the door until! the hall was cleared, which,
after a brief consultation, was uono. The
warden, superintendent, and guards were
each side of tho cell, but out of sight and
motionless. The convict slowly opened
the door nearly enough to admit the food
when a crowbar was instantly inserted.
Tho warden cried out to Crabb, tho im-

prisoned guard, to fight for his life. He
accordingly sprang to the opening of the
door, and at length dragged himself
through, but not before he was stabbed bij
the convict nine times, seven times in ihe
bach and twice on the arms. "When the
poor victim was dragged out; the convict
barred the door again and refused to
yield. He was theu given a few minutes
for reflection, aud the rebel was, after
much dodging and effort to get out of the
reach of the fare, shot by the warden'.
The ball struck his skull just below the
left ear, and glancing around, lodged un
der the skull. He fell instantly and was
dragged out of the 'cell, and was thought
to be dead but soon recovered and tall
ed as aeusibly as any man couldtundcr the
circumstances. After the couvict was
taken out of the cell, his knife, about 8
inches long, with a double edge, was found
in the cell, and on his person was found
also another knife, with a blade four in-

ches loug. Crabb, the wouuded guard
was immediately - taken to the hospital,
and his wounds were examined and dress-
ed by Dr. Williams, the prisou surgeon,
and Allen. The left lung was found to
be twice perforated by the knife. The
other wounds were not dangerous. Af-
ter his wounds were dressed he felt quite
comfortable and couversed very freely.
He expressed a sene of his dangerous
condition, but was calm and hopeful.
His wife visited him about eleven o'clock

to-da- y, and. he bore himself with much
fortitude throughout the interview. His
physicians consider his case very critical,
ana that the chances' are? much against
his recovery. s

Ihe conyict'wos laid on a mattrass in
the prison hall. He said ho hoped Crabb
would live, and m the uext breath said
lie had --put five men in the same fix he was
in himself.

Dr. McMasters was present, and
endeavored faithfully to draw Li3 at
tention to the fact of his uenr approaoh
to ucatn. lie exhibited no penitence or
remorse, but said he. "hoped that God
if there was any, would forgive him."
tio sent tor one ot his confederates, and
advised him to behave himself when he
got out aud not bring himself to what he
saw beforo him.

Escape of Prisoners.'
Easton, Pa., March 16, 1858.

Five prisoners broke through the sky- -

ight of the jail, and escaped, passing
through the Sheriff's dwelling.
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Tli Now York eorresDOtidcnt of ther
Charleston Courier says: 'An iuterestiu
Weddinr took place a few days siuce be
tween a Mr. Henry B. Melville and Mrs
Sarah K. Seymour. Tho parties have

.. .- ii .i r ii..a tainily ot seven.cuiiarcu mose oi uic

a sonf aQfj those ot the laay six sous auu a

daughter. The sons acted on tho occa- -

sion as groomsmen to their future father,
aud the daughters as bridesmaids to their
future mother. The whole fourteen chil- -

dren, dressed aliko, according to their
sex, entered the church arm in arm, and
ranged themselves on either side of their

. .i r" l 1 1 1

parents who were loth rcraaruauiy uanu
s0me, and looked superb. Ihe bride is
wealthy, and was richly dressed in a pearl
colored moire antique, with costly laces,
and. diamond brooch and baccJet.

Paid for his "Whistle:
A farmer livinc a few miles from this

city a few nights ago supposing he heard
some one in his hen roost, got up and

1 - ..I. 1... l ..nnV.I.. rt A ionnv..mauc bBurcu, uut uriug uu-- u.

cr any one about the premises, returned
f a liiv. l Mm mnrnin it hnffftVnr.
he discovered that fifteen pairs of fowls

were missing, airl upon looking round to

sec where any one could have been sccre
ted while he was in search or the depre
dator, he found a pocket-boo- k containing
SHO. and three notes of hand. Knowinc
the owner of the pocket took, he sent

'i'i - . .t. -- r i i i.;... t i.nim iue uoies oi uauu, " uno ut iuu
sanic time that if he would return the
chickens no nngnt nave iue money. &o

far as we have heard, however, the offer
has not been accepted. At this rate the
cnicKcns sianu nim iu sh per pair, xtaiu- -

cr hiih price lor poultry. irentou JJemn k. k

ocrat,

Horrible ! In New York city a few

days hince, a poor old negro was suffered
to ttarvc to death in a cellar, and his re
mains were partially devoured by rats
before discovered.

.
When tound the Douy

m .

was covered with the rats, and it was with
difficulty they could be driven away

Mew York Market.
Wednesday, March 17.

FLOUR The sales are 6,200 bbls.
Wheat at 30 a 84 35 for common to
good State; $4 50 a 84 65 for extra
brands do.; $4 '65 a 84 45 for superfine
Indiana and Michigan; --S4 50 a 85 20 for
extra do. lyc Flour is in fair demand
and is steady; sales of 200 bbls. at S3 a

83 75. Corn Meal is in steady request,
and ii firm at 83 for Jersey, and 83 50
for Brandywinc. Buckwheat Flonr is
scarce and nominal at 82 50 per 100 lb;
the season is almost over.

Grain The demand is fair for wheat
at 81.29. Corn is rather easier, and closes
quiet under the late, news from Europe;
the sales are 40,000 bush, at ob a bSc
for Southern "White, and 69 a 70c. for do.
Yellow.

PROVISIONS Haras are selling at
8 a 9g-- cts. per lb. Dressed Hogs at 6$
a 7 cts. per lb.

'fPHE GOLDEN PRIZE.
JL THE GOLDEN! PRIZE

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

. : . . THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

ILLUSTRATED ! ! I LLUSTR ATED ! !

1 LLUSTH ASED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK. '

I LLUSTR TED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK..
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

THE GOLDEN PBIZE
ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED!

. The New York Weekly GOLDEN PRIZE
is one of the largest and best weekly papers
of the day. Au Imperial Quarto containing
eiht pages, or forty columns, of entertaining
original matter: and elegantly illustrated ev
ery week.

A Gift worth from 50 ecu Is to
$500 iu Gold will !e presented to
eacli Subscriber iittuaerfintely ou
receipt of the tiberiptioi mon-
ey.

One copy for one year - - $2 f,0, and 1 gift.
One copy for t o years - - I! 5U,.und 2 n(ls.
One" cojiy for three years -- ' S 00, mu! 3 gifts.
One copy for five years. - - V UP, and 5 gifts...

AND TO.CI.U11S ..
Three copies one year $. 00, and 3 gifts
Five copies one year 8 0!), nnd 5 gifts
Ten, copies one vear 15 UU, and 10 gilts,
TiNcni'v-oii- c copies one year 30 CO, and 21 gifts

The article's to he 'distributed are compris-
ed in the following list.

'2 Packages of "Gold containing $500 00 each.
5 do . do do ,200 00 each.

10 do ' do do ' '100 00 each.
10 Patent Lever Hunting Case Wutelfcs.UJOUO each.
20 Cold Watches. 73 00 eaco.
50 do 60 (fl each.

100 do 50 00eath.
300 Ladies Gold Watches 35 00 each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches 30 00 each.
500 silver Watches $10 to 25 00 each.

1000 Gold Guard, Vest & Fob Cham's 10 to 30 00 each.
Gold Loekels, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear

Drops, Breust Pins, CulFPins, Sleeve Buttons
Shirt Studs, Watch keys, Gold and Silver
Thimbles, and a variety of other articles
worth from fifty cents to lo each.

Immediately on receipt pf the subscription
money, the subscriber's name will be. entered
upon our subscription book, opposite a number
and the gift corresponding with that number
will be forwarded within one week, to the
subscriber, by mail or express post-pai- d.

OCT All communications should be ad-ress- ed

to BECKET & CO.
48 & 49 Moffat's Building, 335 Broadway,

New York.
jpecjmon copies sent free. Agents

wanted.
Mafch 18, 1858.-lam-o. 19t.

, TT...1 1 . e .1 . T1 T11lieorge Jart, isq , or ine xiuu owi,
Montgomery county, sold a cov?, a lew
Anfo n rrn fnr nnft hnndrn anri twfintv

'Sho was a boautifal a.im.L
t . l . 1 - i i. t. a :sam to De cueap ,uuw pr.c.

MAKBiI13I.
qq q OQ

-
Wednesday the 10th inst., by thelievJ,

"at:u at- - ti c t f "fcWnn- ---
,

. f ,T
- -

r

JOHM STOWE & SONS,
g05 ciiesisnt St., above BisbUi,... . .- r-- i n. !) f

f Late 01 1NO. 'IO oouia OCCOUU Ol.,l
DTJlT.Allh ,P V

ARE NOW BECEIVISG THEIR

SPKSNG I3IPOKTATIOS 05?
-, -,q. t,T41,71oT.v Goods

CONSISTING IN TAUT OP

Fancy ISonnet and Cap Hibbons,
Satin and Taffetas Ribbons, . V.jit
Gros Dc Naples, (Glace and Plain;
Marcelincs and Florences,
Dlack Modes,
English Crapes, - j . t
Malinc and Illusion Laces, etc. r

ALSO, A TULL ASSORTMENT OF

FUMCII & AMERICAN
March 18, 18'58. Urn.

"Express Arrangementr
The Hope and Howard Express Com

panys arc now prepared to forward Mon-

ey, Valuables of kind, Paskagcs, &.O.,any
. . , . ,

' 's
O 1

JOHN N. STOKES, Agen
For the Hope and. Howard Ex. Co'k-Stroudhbur- g.

'Feb. 4, 1853.. tf.' y

a!Iej:!S Magical Falil Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or lpsa

predominates now to allay inflammaUox
ritrkes at the root of disease hence an im-

mediate cure.
t

Dallcys1 Maqiccd Pain Extractor.
and nothing else, will allay inflammation aC
once, and make a certain cure.

Dalleis Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the Jul lowing among a catalogue of
diseases; burns, scaid, cuts, chafes, sore nip-
ples, corns, bunions, tlrains, biles, poison,
chilblains, biles, ecrotula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swel-Inig- s,

rheumatism, scald head, sail rheutu,.
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers hc&v
small pox, measles, rash, &c, &c.

To some it may seem incredulous that so-man- y

diseosesshoulil be reached by one arti-
cle; such an idea will vanish when reflection-point- s

to the fact, that the salve is a combina-
tion of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its opposite dis-

order.

Dalleis Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time: is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out of the a ifecled part, leaving nur-

ture as perfect as before the injury. .It, .is
scarcely necessary to say that no house, work-
shop, or manulactury should be one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the
box has upon it a sleel plate engraving, with,
the name of Henry Dalley, Manufaclnrer,. y.

For sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout the United
States and Canadas.

Principal Depot,
1G5 Chambers St., New-Yor- k

:

U. P. OI1ACE.
Sold in Strbudsburg, by Hollinshead-an- d

Del rick. ' ' - -.,

. Feb. 25, 1858.-- 1'. bJ
Something New. !,"

The public aro respcctltilly informed that
the undersigned has opened, in the Boruug'h
of NEW ...Slroudsburg, a . ,f

DRUG STORE?
in the large four storv buildirijir
recently ert-ctc- by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wiuteiniite, two doorsa'-bov-e

Robert Buy's Stoie, where
he intends keepin'j ahvavs on.

hand, a large assortment of .

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, .Var-
nishes, French and Common Uluss$cj
The block will also embrace FANCY NA-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, includinsr
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Were,

Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes;. (Jombs&c.
ALSO Pure

WINES Aft!) LIQUORS'.-

for medicinal purposes, which beer their pw.n

recommendation.. ,,f..--,

Every article will he warrantcd6j).frAnpd
jfrcsilMiid will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as.... ...
to deserve the unlimited conudence oi tuc
public. Uall and sec.

JAMES N. D DTI LING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. .ii, iaou.

DR. WALTON'S 1 H

AMERICAN PILLS.'
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED;

, iromig America Victorious.!?
One small box of Pills cures ninetyiniiie

cases out of n hundred. No Balsam,- - no Mer-
cury, no odor on the breath, no fear of 'detec-
tion. Two small pills a dose; tasteless and
harmless as water. Full directions are ffiy- -
en, so that the patient can cure Himself

as with the' advice of Uie most expei
rienced surgeon, mod much better than with
the advice of one of little experience in this
class of disease..

Sent by mail to any part of tho country fey"
enelosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. WaKon,
No. 154 North Seventh st. below Race, Phil-
adelphia.. A liberal discount to the trade.
None genuine without the written signature
of D. G. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abus-e, Weaki
ness, &c. is entirely different from the usual

T TIT I micourse, ur. w. nas cured hundreds wno'
have tried others without benefit. The treatr
meut is as certain to cure as the sun is to
rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr. W,- -
as above, giving a full history of your case,-a- s

the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and
address Dr, W- - as above, giving a full histo
ry of your case, and you will bless the day
you made the effort to secure what is certaint.

A RADICAL CURE.
January 28, 1857.Iy.


